HDF 480 and HDF 481 Internship Search Guide

1. Go to URI’s Center for Career and Experiential Education (CCEE) Health & Health Administration Career Cluster page: 
   https://web.uri.edu/career/health-and-health-administration/
   - Click the “Searching for a Job/Internship” tab. It’s the first one listed which has specific resources within the tab for students to look through
   - Link to a module of how to search for jobs and internships
     - CCEE: Job & Internship Search Module
   - Contact for Ashley Foley, Career Education Specialist for HDF at afoley@uri.edu

2. Do a Google search for “Human service agencies in RI” to contact the agencies directly.
   Cold calling is better than an email. Inquire about possible internships and/or volunteering. Often volunteering work can become internship work.

3. Make an appointment on starfish to discuss internship possibilities, suggestions, or contacts with an advisor, course instructor or professor or a career education specialist from CCEE.

4. URI Volunteer website: https://web.uri.edu/career/feinstein-volunteer-search/

5. LinkedIn: https://students.linkedin.com

6. Handshake: https://web.uri.edu/career/handshake/. Handshake is an online career platform for connecting URI students and alumni with employees, jobs, internship, and volunteer opportunities.

7. Sample scripts for phone calls or emails can be found here
   sample scripts